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People Visiting in This City and

at Other Points.

.Mr. W. E. Stokes is at home fj
from Texas, for a short stay. v

.Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Berry, Jr., g
of Branchville, spent Sunday in the a

* city. b

.Mr. J. J. Brabham, Jr., who has
been sick for some weeks, is out ^

again. h

.Mrs. Ruth Bamberg spent Sun2i
dav in Allendale with friends and

si
relatives. , d
.Mr. J. J. Zeigler, of the Ehr- b

hardt seciton, was in the city last ^
Saturday. e,
.Mr. Terry Hiers, of Hampton, h

has accepted a position at the BambergPharmacy. fj
.Mrs. George Turner, of Den- b

mark, is vi&iting Mrs. J. M. Holman. f*
.St. Matthews Advance. e

* i

.Mrs. H. W. Beard and daughter, l<

Miss Homer Godbee, are spending e

several days in Augusta, Ga.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. .L. Owens left

'

si
Sunday night for Birmingham, Ala., ^
where they will live in future.
.Mrs. J. R. C. Bruce, of Branch- £.

ville, spent Monday and Tuesday in g
the city with Mrs. R. M. Bruce. g

* .Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Berry, of
Branchville, spent Sunday in the city
with Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bruce.
.Mr. Clyde O'Neal, who has been T

visiting his parents in the city, returnedto Savannah Sunday night. S|
.Mrs. W. A. Klauber and chil- o:

dren left last Saturday to visit rela- tl
tives at St. George and Walterboro. a:

.Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Pearlstine e<

spent a few days in the city this
week. They are now living at Branch- (

ville. ^
h

.Mr. F. C. Ayer left Monday for
Newberry, where he has accepted the ^
position of manager of the Arcade

* Amusement Co. .

.Hon. H. C. Folk came home
Sunday from Baltimore, where he had
been attending the National DemocraticConvention. s(

, .Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Johns, Misses L
Gladys and Eunice Johns and Miss N
Louise Wilson spent last Friday with ol
Mrs. M. L. Johns. pj
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ed from a trip to Bamberg where F
she has been the guest of Mrs. John w

Barr..Greenwood Index.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Copeland and

Mrs. H. H. Copeland and little daughterleft Wednesday of last week to c
spend the summer at Hendersonville, U
N. C. 01

.Mr. Harry D. Calhoun, of Barn- n:

well, was in the city for several days rc

last week, shaking hands with his v;

friends. He is a candidate for con- a]

gress this year. P(

.Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Whetstone
and family went to Bamberg Sunday
to visit friends and relatives. Mr. ^

Whetstone returned Monday and Mrs. p

Whetstone and the children will a

J spend the week there..Branchville S(

Journal.
cl

> .Mr. Walter E. Duncan, editor of
Hi

the Aiken Sentinel, was in the city
last Saturday attending the campaign ^
meeting, and we were glad to see

him. It is always a great pleasure
to have a brother of the craft visit
Bamberg. r(
.Miss Amelia Armstrong, who a(

has been living in this* city the past
- year, returned to her home in Fer- g1

nandina, Fla., last week. She was ai
accompanied by Master Jefferson p)
Delk, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Delk, ^
who will spend some time there.

.Mr. E. P. Allen, superintendent b<
of the Bamberg graded school, who ai
has been spending some time in Wil- ei

liamston with his family, arrived in ti
the city Tuesday night. He will be a<

here for some time, as he will have e:

erected a nice home during the sum- bi
mer. d

mm al
WOMAN A LIVE BROKER. a:

f(
" Miss Kathryn Ballon, of Memphis, is ai

rMaking a Success. P

One of the most active members of ti
1 the brokerage division of the cotton- w

seed product trade is Miss Kathryn h
Ballou, of Memphis, Tenn., who is be- s
lieved to be the only woman broker a:

in the business, says an exchange. b<
Miss Ballou has made a really re- $

» markable success ever since she start- h
ed in to sell cottonseed products, and o

her business is still growing. Along in a

July, 1910, Miss Ballou made a sale tl
of 92 tanks of crude oil for future tl
delivery, which is believed to have p
been the largest sale known in the p:
history of the cottonseed oil trade, \
and this was an advertisement which $
spread her fame far and wide. w

Miss Ballou first went into the ai

, business as an employee in the office U
of a broker in Memphis. But after n

a year there she started out for her- t(
self, on a very small scale at first, si

Her business increased to such an V
extent, however, that she now has e;

two large offices in the Exchange ti
building and a large and competent

k office force to take care of her orders.

DEADLY FAMILY QUARREL.

ister Shoots Her Sister After Her V
Father's Death.

Crouching behind the bodies of her
ather and brother, who had fallen u

ictims in a family feud, Miss Geor- si

ia Sharp, of Sherman, Tex., fought tl
close range shotgun battle with her o

iother-in-law, Henry Waldrop, in y;
he yard of his home, and after V
'ounding her own sister and slaying h
er nephew, was killed by a shot h
rom Waldrop's weapon. Miss Sharp, si
moment before being killed, had si

gnt a charge of buckshot into Wal- u

rop's shoulder. Thinking victory
ers, she leaped toward him when a

e brought his gun to aim, and pull- b:
d the trigger, the charge striking g;
er in the face. a]

Money owed to Waldrop by his bi
ither-in-law for clearing away tim- d<
er caused the feud between the two .

imilies, an dthe fatal quarrel start- h<
d when a young son of Waldrop's A
lunted L. W. Sharp, Georgia's fath- w

r, as he was passing the house acompaniedby his son, Walter. The e<

itter chased the boy who was then h<
hot down by the elder Sharp. Wal- o]
rop appeared at the door, shotgun tc
i hand, and fired both barrels, his tl
ither-in-law and brother-in-law w

ropping. Georgia then took up the tz
ght. .w

Girl in Cell for Striking Horse.

Rose Basher, 17 years old, of 1871
hird avenue, was sent to a cell in w

le East One Hundred and Fourth
:reet station on the unique charge
f assault and battery on a horse, in a]

lat she did willfully, maliciously
nd so forth, punch said horse in the b(

ye.
*w

The girl is a domestic in the home "

f Reuben Cohen, a painter, at 1871 b(

hird avenue. Cohen brought the lc

orse up in front of his shop and as p
- _ Q

was somewhat skittish asked Jttose ~

) come out and hold it. C(

The horse stood steadily until some sl

tiildren came along and began to
jarse it and it began plunging. Rose w

>id it 4'whoa" repeatedly, then, ac- ^

..ding to witnesses, hung a John- pi

)nian wallop on its left eye. John
utz, of 166 East One Hundred and
inth street, and Frederick Bordner, w

t 48 East Eighty-eighth street, were ^

assing and were moved to great inignation.They called Policeman cc

allon and on their complaint she n<

as locked up..New York World. 113
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Fodder Pulling. sc

lc
The fodder pulling season of South jc

arolina is near at hand. This is a A
irm practice which has been a costly
ae to the farmers of this State for tj.
tany generations, but some of the w
tore progressive individuals of our ja
arious communities are beginning to tj,
ppreciate the drawbacks of this exensiveoperation, and are using bet- (j(
»r rough feeds in its stead.
The chief arguments made by most
irmers for the continuance of this

^
ractice is that ''fodder" comes in at
tinffe of the year when roughage is
;arce, that it is a feed which is easi-
r handled during the feeding period, ,tl
nd one which is relished by all

or*

orses and mules. Grant that the
L- A TTT.11 e(

uove reasons aie guuu uuco.win. ^
ley offset the following facts which

^
ave been carefully worked out at

^
lost of our Southern Experiment .

tations. First of all, fodder pulling 113

educes the yield of shelled corn per p<

ire. The Florida Experiment Sta- ^
on reports the smallest loss of any ^
tation, which was 2.9 bushels per
ere. The Mississippi Station reDrtsthe greatest loss, which was 8
ashels per acre. The other Sta. 0(
ons reporting gave losses ranging ^
itween the above weights, the aversebeing 6 bushels for all the SouthrnStates reporting. At the same

me the average yield of fodder per ^
ire was 440 pounds. With the av- _

rage prices of corn at $1.00 per
ushel and fodder at $1.25 per hunredpounds, and assuming that the
bove weights are representative of j
ay given farm, the man who pulls
)dder loses fifty cents per acre in
Edition to the cost and pleasure of
ulling it.
While corn fodder may be a palaiblefeed, it has a poor feeding value
hen compared with others forms of
ay which can be easily grown in
outh Carolina, such as cowpeas, oat,
ad vetch hay. These two crops can

e grown and harvested for about
5.00 per acre each, and on average
md each should give about one ton
f good hay per acre, which is worth
t least $20.00 per ton. Both of
lese crops have a high value, so if
lose farmers who practice fodder
ulling would discontinue it and
lant oats, 1 Vz bushels, and vetch,
i bushel in the fall, harvesting it in

[ay, followed by cowpcas, they
ould make more rough feed per
ere, which would have a higher
ieding value than fodder, and would
ot decrease their corn yields from 3
) 8 bushels per acre; and at the
ime time they would be growing
vo leguminous crops on their land
ach year, thereby increasing the ferlityof the soil.

J. M. NAPIER,
Assitant Professor of Agronomy.

BOY TORN BY BULL DOGS.

Toman Saved Him from the Fangs of
Three Ferocious Beasts.

______
i

Frank Killian, a curly haired little i

rchin, 12 years old, but extremely !
mall for his age, was set upon by j

iree ferocious bull dogs at 2:30 1

'clock yesterday afternoon in the 1
ard of Mr. C. E. Cooke, 105 West s

Washington street, and but for the <

eroism of Mrs. Cooke in throwing 1
erself upon the boy's body and 1

aielding his face and throat from the 1

aapping fangs of the animals, would t

ndoubtedly have been killed. i

Dr. Anthony White was called to i

ttend the wounded child and he i

andaged some twelve or fifteen ugly <

ashes in the little fellow's arms, legs c

ad thigh. Mrs. Cooke purchased the 1

oy a new suit of clothes.for the i

ogs left but little of those he wore 1

-called a hack and sent him to his 1
ome at the Woodside mill village. 1

.cuui'uiiig iu laicdi lc^uiid, tuc ^ixxavl i

as resting well. i
Mrs. Cooke and a friend were seat- ]

1 on the rear porch of the Cooke i

ome when they noticed a small boy s

pen the back fence gate and proceed '

>ward the house. The child crossed 1
le yard without the three dogs, <

hich were lying close to Mrs. Cooke, <

iking any notice of him. As he was 1

ithin about two steps of the door 1

;eps of the rear porch, however, the 1

iree dogs sprang at him quick as a <

ash and began gnashing his body
ith their fangs.

Woman's Brave £ct.
Mrs. Cooke rushed into the yard

ad attempted to beat the dogs away
*om the child, but they were not to 1
e cowered. When she saw that she i

as helpless to rescue the boy she ;

irew herself bodily upon him and 1
are him to the ground. The little fel- s

>w is so small Mrs. Cooke's body
rotected him well from the dogs,
he took particular pains, however, to
)v^r the child's head and throat, for
le realized that should one of the
ogs close his jaws upon his neck it
ould practically mean his death,
irs. Cooke called to her friend to
all the dogs off, but this lady could
0 but little with the animals.
About that time some passersby
ere called into the yard and one of
lem succeeded in twisting one of the
ags loose. The animal slipped his
)llar over his head, however, and reewedthe attack. Mrs. Cooke's garientswere considerably torn in the
lelee, but she was not bitten. After
) long a while the dogs were gotten
iose from the child and the little fel>wrushed over to a drug store. Dr.
nthony White was called and dress1something like fiften wounds in
le child's body. Some of the wounds
ere very severe, the flesh being
cerated as with a knife. Some of
le gashes were as much as an inch
r an inch and a half long and very
sep.

Dogs Her Protectors.

Mrs. Cooke stated that she keeps
le dogs as a protection, as Mr.
ooke is frequently away. The anitalsare always kept in the back

^a r-f rr f/snnfi
ii u auu a 111511 otiuii5 uiTiuvw

ie front from the back yard. The *

ite in the back fence is always lock- 1

1 at night, and persons who call at 1

ie house are notified always to en- J

sr by the front gate. In this inance,however, the little fellow got
ito the yard and almost up to the ^
irch without being detected. Two ,

C

: the dogs are year old pups of the .

lird animal, but all three are gentle, 1

d fashioned bull dogs. 1
Frank Killian, though very small s

id harmless, appears to be suffering 1
ith germs of wanderlust. On several j 1
;casions he has left his home and | c

ie police have been notified to keep 1
watchout for him. Frank is said to j 1

3 the tool of an older companion, 11
id one who is somewhat versed in 1

ie wiles of the "vagabondia." I

/ ANNOUN
We have secured the se

ters, a licensed pharmaci;
of our prescription depai

Vincinocc en
|/1 COUi Jl|/uxvu wiwiuvuM)

service and the purest di
the fact that we do not s
what your physician presi
always pure and fresh. 1
scription department, anc
it of real value and safet]

| Our stock of drug stor<
times, and you can get fr<

I first-class drug store. Th
but it is literally true. 0
departments are right up
is unequaled anywhere, 1

II ingredients. Come and
jj things around our hands

always welcome whether
Try us and see if we do n<
' ' .* r* j.

"Tne iirug store 01 saw

BAMBERG I
J. E. OWENS

The Secession Oak.

Near Bluffton is a vast spreading
venerable live oak, which is locally j
called the "Secession Oak," from a i
tradition that the withdrawal of o

South Carolina from the Union.and u

ilso, perhaps, though indirectly, the t
war between the sections.was de- s

lermined by a conference held in its
shade, sometime before the meeting i:
if the Secession Convention at Columbia,by the wealthy planters of r

:he coast section, many of whom i:
were accustomed to retreat to Bluff- t
:on in summer from their fertile but ?

malarial plantations. What authority a

may inhere in this tradition we do 1;
lot know, but the notion is not in- =

credible that the issue of secession
ir adherence to the Union may have
leen practically decided at some such
nformal meeting, for the planters of j
:he coast region possessed at that
:ime a degree of influence in the af- *
:airs of the State which was dispro- r
portionate to their relative numbers
n the population, though not so dis- C
proportionate, in fact, when their £
-elative wealth, education and public j
spirit are allowed proper weight,
rhe "Secession Oak" tradition is at
east worthy, it would seem ,of some
ittention at the hands of investigat- ^
Drs. Very likely it has equal au- g
:hority with traditions that have dis- I
tinguished other trees which have
Decome celebrated as historic..The j
Columbia State.

Letter from Uncle Jack.

Cope, S. C., June 29, 1912. c
Editor The Bamberg Herald:.

5fou doubtless will be surprised with
^his my first attempt to your col- c

imns but as I was larking or hunting ^
i good dinner on yesterday and t
!ound myself headed for one of your t
subscribers, tbat big-neartea J. u.

Thomas, where I had been before, I
knew what awaited me. I reached his
beautiful home about 10 a. m., just
svhen he was likely to be on the fur- <

:her side of his big farm and to get
aiy name in the pots, and notwithstandinga rabbit crossed the road

iheadof me to the left, which forebodebad luck, I never met better, =

is I can vouch that one can be enter:ainedto Jake's without his presence
md I was and most royally at that, c

After an hour of pleasant chat s

vith the accomplished, I did fain to 1

bunt Jake up and found him with
ais coat off, at it. Mr. Thomas has'

someof the best cotton and corn

:hat I have seen, though the average =

jrop is very 1 >w and will hardly yield ^
nore than half what it did last year. ^
Well, after measuring yarns with S
lak£ for a while, we were invited to a

;he spacious dining room, where we f
'easted on one of the very best of
?ood old country dinners. Oh, my! 0

:he Madam and daughters just beat J
;hemselves, and to one who has no c

lousekeeper it was an opportunity t
)f life, and I did do justice to the
)ccasion, and it will add to the other
?reat attractions for my early renrnto .Talrp's. =

I would like to add a line on the
rotten politics of the day, but we j
night butt heads on that subject, a

ind there is already too much slang 0

^eing used on the campaign for the J
lplift of the morals of our young E

generation. It ought to stop. i
UNCLE JACK. o

t
There is only one thing scarcer F

;han news around The Herald office E

md that is money. Prank'scompanion is said to steer _

lim around from place to place and
send him to people's back doors to j
3eg. And it is presumed that when j"
;he little fellow was attacked yesterlayby the three bull dogs he was

Doundon a Happy Hooligan mission
lp to Mrs. Cooke's back door. If c

:his is true, it is safe to say Frank I
ivill abandon the calling..Greenville s

Mews. g

CEMENT
irvices of Mr. C. D. Wal- i

st, who will have charge 1

tment. We solicit your
laranteeing you correct "

Tigs. We wish to stress =

lUDstitute. xou get just iiif i a

cribes, and our drugs are IIU
We are proud of our pre- 1
I spare no effort to make
r to our customers.

~

; necessities is full at all j '!
>m us anything kept in a r

is sounds common-place, I
lur soda water and cigar
i-to-date. Our ice cream N
being made from purest *

see how clean we keep I t

ome fountain. You are I '

you wish to buy or not.
)tlive up to our motto of 1 L

sfactory Service." U
>HARMACY ;
}, Froprietor. J/Jj _

Familiarity and Contempt.

There is in a western town a

udge who occasionally hits the flowngbowl until it puts him down and
iut. One morning, following an unisuallyswift encounter with the alcololicfoe, he appeared in his office
ad and shaken up.
"How are you this morning, Sam?"

nquired a friend.
"Worse than I have ever been,"

eplied the judge with a groan. "I'm
n hnri nt hnmo When T loft tho

touse, a little while ago, the children
rere calling me Sam and my wife was

.ddressing me as 'Mister.' ".PopuarMagazine.

BANK STATEMENT.
Statement of the condition of the

lank of Denmark, located at Den
ark,S. C., at the close of businesa

une 14th, 1912.
RESOURCES.

x>ans and discounts $100,427.29
)verdrafts 889.22
)ue from banks and
bankers 58,827.04

Currency 1,250.00
lilver and other minor

coin 1,975.45
Exchanges for the clearinghouse 343.06

TOTAL $163,712.06
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in....$ 10,000.00
lurplus fund 2,100.00
Jndivided profits, less
current expenses and
taxes paid 7,368.55

ndividual deposits subjectto check 122,433.39
lavings deposits 21,810.12
TOTAL $163,712.06

Itate of South Carolina.County of
T"> 1. .

oamDerg.
Before me caixie J. Arthur Wiggins,

ashier of the above named bank,
/ho, being duly sworn, says that the
,bove and foregoing statement is a
rue condition of said bank, as shown
>y the books of said bank.
J. ARTHUR WIGGINS, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before

ne this 24th day of June, 1912.
.

J. WESLEY CRUM, JR.,
Notary Public, S. C.

Correct-Attest:
S. D. M. GUESS,
J. ARTHUR WIGGINS.

Directors.

CANDIDATES' CARDS.
FOB UNITED STATES SENATOR.

I hereby announce myself a canlidatefor the United States Senate,
ubject to the rules of the Democratcparty. Your support and influence
/ill be appreciated. N. B. DIAL,

Laurens, S. C.

FOR CONGRESS.

I hereby announce my candidacy
or re-election as Representative of
he Second District in the United
5tates Congress, pledging myself to
.bide by the result of the Democratic
>rimary. JAMES F. BYRNES.

Ambitious to represent the people
»f the Second District in Congress, I
espectfully offer my candidacy in
he approaching primary for your
onsideration, agreeing to support
he nominees of the party.

HARRY D. CALHOUN,
Barnwell, S. C.

FOR SOLICITOR, 7
I hereby announce myself as a

anaiaaie ior solicitor 01 tne secona
udicial circuit of South Carolina,
nd pledge myself to abide the result
if the Democratic primary. On acountof the fact of having to hold
our terms of courk during the
Qonths of June and July, it will be
mpossible for me to make a thor

ughcanvass of the circuit, but I
rust that doing my duty, will aplealto the voters as much as the
opular mode of electioneering.

R. L. GUNTER.

FOR STATE SENATE.

I hereby announce myself as a canlidatefor re-election to the State
Senate, subject to the rules and reguationsof the Democratic primary.

J. B. BLACK.

Conveying to the citizen taxpayers
>f Bamberg county my appreciation
if the confidence shown in me by re

eatedlyelecting me to the responibleposition of County Treasurer,
.nd believing that I can be of greater
ervice to you, I am retiring from
hat position and hereby announce
oyself a candidate for State Senaorfrom Bamberg county, to which
losition, if elected, I pledge you my
est efforts in the protection of your
nterests and the upbuilding of our
ounty and State, and I hereby pledge
nyself to abide the result of the
)emocratic primary and support the
tominees thereof. |

JOHN F. FOLK.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

I respectfully announce myself as

candidate for the House of Repreentativesfor Bamberg county, subectto the rules and regulations of
he Democratic primary.

B. W. MILEY.

I am a candidate for the House of
lepresentatives from Bamberg couny,and will abide the result of the
W»mnrrfltir> nrimarv.

F." F. CARROLL.

Grateful to the voters for their
upport two years ago, I hereby announcemyself a candidate for relectionas a member of the House of
Representatives from Bamberg Couny,subject to result of the Democraticprimary.

J. AQUILLA HUNTER.

I hereby announce my candidacy
or the House of Representatives. I
rill abide the result of the Democrat2primary and support the nominees
hereof.

J. WESLEY CRUM, JR.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.

With thanks to the voters for their
upport in the past, I respectfully

announce myself a candidate for reelectionas Clerk of Court of Bambergcounty, subject to the result o?
the Democratic primary.

C. B. FREE.

FOR SHERIFF.

Having been solicited by a number
of friends, I have decided to offer for
Sheriff of Bamberg county, and herebyannounce myself as a candidate,
pledging myself to abide the result
of the Democratic primary ana supportthe nominees of the partv.

J. FELDER HUNTER.
___________________________________ TV.

Grateful to my friends for their
very liberal support some years ago,
T annnnnoo mr nonHMaov fVio nf_
A. UUUVUUV^ UiJ vaUUiUUVJ iWi tue Uiw

fice of Sheriff of Bamberg county,
subject to the result of the Democraticprimary. S. G. RAY.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Sheriff of Bambergcounty, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Democratic primary,and pledge myself to support
the nominees thereof.

J. H. LANCASTER.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
.____________

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Treasurer of Bamberg
county, and pledge myself to abide
the result of the Democratic primary
and support the nominees. I will appreciatethe support of the voters and
promise you my best service, if elected.GEO. A. JENNINGS.

I respectfully announce myself a
candidate for the office of Treasurer
of Bamberg county subject to the
rules and regulations of the Democraticprimary, pledging myself to
abide the result and support the
nominees of the party. If elected I
shall perform the duties of the office
to the best of my ability.

JACOB H. A. CARTER.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Supervisor of
Bamberg county, subject to the rules
and regulations of the Democratic
primary, and pledge myself to supportthe nominees thereof.

E. C. BRUCE. 'CaM
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for the office of County
Supervisor, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Democratic primary.If elected I promise to give
my entire time and best talent to the
work. Respectfully,

G. BROOK KINARD.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Supervisor of Bamberg
County, pledging myself to abide the
result of the Democratic primary and
support the nominees of the party. ?

W. PRESTON MCMILLAN.

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for re-election as Judge of Probate
of Bamberg county, subject to the
result of the Democratic primary.

G. P. HARMON. '

I respectfully announce myself a . {
candidate for the office of Judge of
Probate of Bamberg county, subject
to the result of the Democratic primary.H. WHILDEN WALKER.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor County Commissioner of
Bamberg county, and will abide the
result of the Democratic primary.

W. PRESTON SANDIFER.
..

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor County Commissioner of
PornhofiT nnnntv oiihioot tr» the flllPfl

VVUUV/ ) IJUMJVVV bV vuv * MAWW

and regulations of the Democratic
primary.

W. BARNEY SMOAK.

I am a candidate for County Commisisonerof Bamberg county, subject
to the result of the Democratic primary.J. J. ZEIGLER.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor County Commissioner of
Bamberg county, and will abide the
result of the Democratic primary.

H. W. CHITTY.

--With thanks to the voters for
their support in the past, I respectfullyannounce myself as a candidate
for re-election to the office of County
Commissioner for Bamberg county#
I will abide the result of the primary.

G. W. FOLK.

FOR COTTON WEIGHER AT BAMBERG.
I respectfully announce my candidacyfor Cotton Weigher at Bamberg,

subject to the result of the Democraticprimary. G. L. KINARD.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor cotton weigher at Bamberg,pledging myself to abide the
result of the Democratic primary:

G. A. RICE.

FOR COTTON WEIGHER AT
EHRHARDT.

I respectfully announce myself as
a candidate for Cotton Weigher at
Ehrhardt, subject to the result of
the Democratic primary.

W. D. SEASE.

FOR MAGISTRATE AT EHRHARDT

I hereby announce myself a_candi-
date for re-election to tne offlce or

Magistrate at Ehrhardt pledging
myself to abide the result of the
Democratic primary and support the
nominees thereof.

J. C. COPELAND.

I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for Magistrate at Ehrhardt,
pledging myself to abide the result
of the Democratic primary and supportthe nominees thereof.

J. H. KINARD.

FOR MAGISTRATE AT OLAR.

I am a candidate for re-election as

magistrate at Olar, and will abide
the result of the Democratic primary
and support the nominees.

O. J. C. LAIN.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor magistrate at Olar, subjectto the result of the Democratic
primary. JEFF GUNNELLS.


